
7& NO 2070201 

ORDER SHEET FOR MAGISTRATE'S RECORDS
DISRICI: IAKHIMPUR 
n the Cout of Adkl. Chiet lude aal Maqstrale 
khmpn, NorthT akhinpun 

ORDER 

0 0/ 2021 

TCatned A.P.P Sri R. Dutta and leaned 

COe hatOr Sti Bulumoni Da, have jond th, (ourt 

today in the National l ok Acdalat. 

Infomant Sri Parama Saikid, victim Sri 

Basanta Rajbongshi Basanta Rai, accuscd Sri 

Dipankar Bord and Sri Bishal Biswas have also 1O1ned 

this court vid video conlerence in the National Iok 

Acdalat 

Be it noted horc that the phone number of 

intormant Is collccted trom the F..R. The informant 

then provided tho phone numbers ot victim dnd 

dcCused porsons. S0 there is n0 quostion o any 

doubt rogardng the identity of partics. 

On ben] ishd both the partioS Mtu?llyn

Voluntarily acjii In resCnce ot Oniliator to so 

their dispute amIcably today in this National ok 

Adalat without any terms and conditions. Ihe partics 

Scttled this aS Cr dingly. The conorn CPIV (Sri 

atin Bo ah)nt by this COurt to tine adcdreSs or th 

parties took ignalurc ol the parlics in the relevant

form. It Is important to mention here that the 

Signature ol aUSed Si BiShdl iswdS COulcd not be 

O OsIing n his prmanent iclcdrcSs aRupahi,

Nagaon. Howevr, | do not fnd this to be an 

impedimcnt n disposing of this ase S h 

Complaindl and victim have sc'tled this ce fhd 

dCordngly signd the 1orm. 

Addl. Chief 
Judicial

Magistrsce 

Lakhimpur, North Lakh1mpur 



h aforesaid form shall be tagged with this 
Ord and shall be treatcd as a part of this order. 

VIew of the dbove, dd considerin the 

it Setions mvolved in this dS" dt: 

Compou!idable in naturc, this case is today disposed 
of on cOmpounding/compromise in this National lok 

Adal.t 

X 
Addl. Chicf Judiial Mag1strate 
lakhimpur, North lakhimpur 

Addl. Chief dudrcial Magistrate 
Lakhimpur, North Lekh1mpur 


